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 Gauchos EXip Tartar 
En Extrc-ynning Thriller
School Officials Hcil 
Night Game a Success
Sonic school officials Ihln ucck lire te illn K nlnht baseball 

n "IniRr HIKTCSS," ivhllc other* ' \\ci-p ex| cssing n shade of 
ilniiht about the merits of the eiiterpri.se.

ThoBC favoring tile plan were the ones vho wore adding up
the ,receipts. They estiniuled (lull approximately 400 muv the

   --.-... .-. - : *Salunlay i((ht game betweenai nnd "" NarbonnJi
Local Sportsmen 
Organize New 
Hunting Club

A new 1 limiting club, "The 
Trailing Hounds" wa'fc organ 
ized Moixlay night- at ihe homo 

kor D. C. Cooke. 1221,' Madrid 
 ivemie, the newly elect eii pi-cni- 
'dent of die' sportsmen's 14,1011),.

 Tin wouilrrimj,,about- thi 
nt included Coach Ver

non Wolfe and hi.s 
horsehiders. When the 

'ore totaled, it was lear
elpts 

ed that
they dropped the .11-ihnlng game 
by a 4-5 score.

FANS THRILLED ' »
One thing was clear to a 11 

their

Till eluh.  ii or

i. Those who put do 
lour bits to sec the game 
spent a smaller. sum for such 
a night's entertainment. Many 
have spent much more.

'The fianchos took an early i Gl'°' 
lea.I in the -jame 'and were ! ancl 
ahead -l-a whin the Tartars 
'Mine to but in the last of the

46 to Receive 
Torrance High 
Gasaba Letters

Forty-six High' School boys 
will line up tomorrow in the 
Awards Assembly and receive 
certificates In" recognition of 
their participation on High 
School basketball 'teams during 
the seasop just ended.

Heading the list will be 10 
seniors, who will receive the 
"Big T," the High School mono 
gram. Others will receive- certi 
ficates. Letter winners include
seven varsity players, two Bees

ill Will
teria, plans .several hunting ex I 
pedltions within the near lit- 
tin*.

Sportsmen interested in deer! 
and hound hunt ng are invited I 
lo attend the ii vst meeting of i lhon. s,col;(:a 
the group. Me,I ings will be j sl "«!c lo llc ' 
held on the seci ml'Monday of; ( ' il " L' h "   
each month. Du-s are 25 cents \ *°'" "lto "«' ««»" 
monthly with a $1 initiation fee., 01' thl> rif *h '»»'»«<

.-;«-vrnth and last inning. Pinch- 
hitter Jim-Taylor, who was in 
the game for Kightficlder Jim 
lilackston, scored to make the 

unt «. Pitcher Charlie Camlo 
Jim Murphy's 

the game.

and one Cee.
VARSITY

Aramis Dandoy (Captainl. Bill 
Baron. Olynn Boyce, Gary 

, Jim Nady. Bruce Smith, 
in Taylor will receive let- 
ertiftcates will go to Chic 

Cope, Jack O'Cain, and David
.Scholl (manage

BEES
Greg Berg and Duane Mittan 

will receive letters while certi 
ficates will go to Jerry Farrar, 
Richard Garcia, Lee Mortcnscn, 
Larry Roy, Dick

NeTiscn, who \ Valencia, and Tommy Wolford.
in the last 
doubled In

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were John Atkinson. 
vice-president; Ale'x. Thompson, 
secretary-treasurer; and Pete. 
Nor in a n. sergeant   at   arms. 
Among those attending the In 
itial meeting were Arthur 
.lames. Karl .lames. Paul Smith, 
Hernell Wrighl. Bud Anilerson, 
Frank Cooke. and A. ,». Pat run 

"sky.

Baseball Profits 
Go for Expenses

Vice-Principal Charles Wallace 
at. Torrance High this week wild 
Ihe profits from last Saturday's 
baseball game between Nar 
 bonne and .the Tartars will be 

filled between the two schools.

  The money for. the .tickets 
ild lo the two student, bodies 

i.m i )( , i-piai,,;,,! hy ihe respic- 
chools, Wallace said, while 
inney collected at the gate 
liiht of the game will be 

/ divided between, the two schools

the llth and scored on Catch, 
Brian McBiidc's single to wrap 
up the game.

OFFICIALS PLEASED
Vice-principal Charles Wallace 

and Principal John Steinbaugh 
were so pleased with the' turn 
out Saturday night that they 
siiid this week that they are 
trying lo re-schedule some of 
their league grimes here for the 
lights.

The Tartars will travel to San 
Pedro this afternoon and next 
Tuesday afternoon will play 
their first league game at El 
Scgundo.
NARBONNE (5) Ab R H Po A E 
Mi.lllRi.mi'1-.v. „, ......'.. 1 i 0 .'I I
ii'-ck. 3h .'......... ii i :i ii :i i

| MmuVl>-i

after all the expenses have been
deducted.

Tin- Torrance High student ; h"i'i',"k" 
se the funds lo' hell 
ball expenses tor I 111 
  dfficial

 ill In  d In pay ol'fi-
Ms In tindais, purcb.u 

players, help with transportation 
expenses, and to clean I he (Tame 
uniforms during I h e season. 
(The school district cleans and 
stoics the uniforms after I he

More than 18(1 tickets were

...... ;i<i 4 6,3.1 as
200 0(12 000 01- S 12
(101 001 200 (10 4 (i

Golfers Bow 
To Inglewood

CUES
Charles Scherer will eccivc a

High golfe1 Torrar 
...... . _ ...... , ; included in the grand victory

Mud, .its at •<;, ivnis eaih. \V;,I ,,,.,,,.|, M ,. lf ,,,(i earlier this week 
' "''' reported. ()y , n( . school's ba.si.'hajl. track, 
I'J.AV SATE  . land tennis teams. Meeting 

.Well adjusted headlights and Inglewood In their first Bay 
adequate talllights are extremely Leaguc matcn |ast Monday, Joe

letter while certificates will gp 
Larry Bryant. Jack Fees. 

Harold Holmes, Don Hasten, Bob 
Kulp. Joe Laffprty, Boh Le- 
Master. Bob Moon, Burr Smith, 
Bill Sommers,' and John Sousa.

DEES
ee certificates will go to 

Jerry Allison. Don Atkins. Nor- 
i Chambers, .Fred. Claire, 
jc Davis, DBn Forth, Bob 

Guerra, Kenny Hall. Hector Her- 
rora, Bob Hopkins, Bob Kellcy, 
Richard Knappenberger, David 
Ruffcll, Jimmy Walgren, and 
Richard Lindcnbcrg.

Warriors Drop 
Conference Tilt
. El Camlno suffered its first 
defeat in the 1051 flag race of 
t h e Metropolitan Conference 
March   6 whon the East Los 
Angeles Junior College Huskies

i fly
ball In right field in the eighth 
inning to allow the Huskies to 
score the winning runs.

In a non-conference tilt played 
last Wednesday, (he Warriors 
scored a 6-3 win .over the Los 
Angeles City College squad at 
Griffith Part.

Sparked by the 5-hlt pitching 
of Mel More and Forest Maicr, 
they led through the game aftei 
a fourth Inning rally which saw 
four mon' cross the plate. More 
pitched hitless ball for five and 
one-third innings.

HI fiinilnn ...... 1103 0011 IWd 2 .K -i
KI.A.K: .......... oin ooo wo t 6 -I

et thn Warriors 4-2. 
Dick Turner dropped

Essickmen Drop Second 
Metropolitan Ball Game

Camino Racquet Teams 
Drop Pair of Matches

Experience paid off for the 
East Los Angeles JC and Long 

:h CC last week as both 
schools went home with victories 

their tennis (earns visited 
the El Camino campus for an 
afternoon of hiatchcs.

On Tuesday afternoon. Marcl 
6. the Elans blasted the Ca 
mino . racfiuet wielders 9 to 0. 
The following day, (he Loiv 
Beach Vikings took
lory hoi vith them.

8-1 vie 
Wai

ior's Hector Samaniego beste 
his fourth singles opponent 11 
9, 8-0 for the squads firs!

ictory. .Clarence Miller, of Tor 
ranee, battled his fifth single: 
opponent 3-6. 6-2. 7-5 before 
dropping the match.

Tartar Trackmen 
In Fair Showing 
In First Meets

Tartar tracks!era got a couple 
of practice \vannups last week 
(finally: to give Coach Rex 
Welch an inkling of what he 
has to work with this year.

On 'March 6, the Tartars 
gathered in 26 points in a thrpe- 

t with Compton, apd 
St. Anthony. Compton led with 
81 while St. Anthony trailed with 
22.

On March 9. the Tartars' suf 
fered 68-36 'defeat in a dual meet 
with Banning. Notwithstanding 
the scores, however. Coach 
Welch was Impressed in both 
meets with several of the 
trackmen. .

Aramis Dandoy took first iii 
the high jump at the Compton 
meet, arid the Torrance 880 re 
lay team made up of Dandoy, 
John Amy, Bill Klidlemeyer. and 
Robert Brow took both meets 
In stride.

Jack O'Caiii knocked off a 
3rd in pole vaulting at the
Compton et and won the
Banning meet with a 10 foot,: 
6 inch vault. He bettered 11 feet 
last year and is expected to 
regain that form soon.

Others showing up good in 
the two meets include Ted Ruth 
at the 120 high hurdles, Buz 
Zamora in the mile. Buddy 
Powers and Gary Groves in the I 
broad jump, Jerry Downing In 
the 880, and Raul Garcia and 
Ted Marcoux in the 440 dash.

Netmen Win 
First Match 
Of Season

Scoring a victory in their 
first match of the season, and 
their first match under -the 
guidance of Jerry Davidson. 
who took over coaching chores 
this year, the Tartar , tennjs 
team smashed an 8-1 win over 
the Huntington Beach netmen 
Monday afternoon on the losers 
courts.

Leading the racquet victory 
with a first singles win ovei 
his opponent was Gary Oroves. 
who defeated Pamplin 3-6, 0-0 
6-3.

Only loser .during Ihe varsity 
match was fourth singles net 
man Jerry Karrar who lost to 
Kays fi-8. 0-(i.

Both Tartar doubles teams 
composed of Bill Bourne and 
Vern Lewis, and Richard Ug 
land and ban Kohrdan/. won 
their matches.

In Ihe junior varsity matches 
the Tiirlarbahc.s won' all Iheii 
matches except one. Child, 
Steward was trailing II ;i III tin- 
second set when the match was 
called because of Ihe lime. .la.\ 
vee winner:, included Jerry Dei. 
net). Frcil llcnnett. and lloli A|i 
plegale.

Chalking up valsity wins 
were Crovcv Turn 1'iviil, Bill

Cm ch Doug Kssicli 
 recen ly predicting a hit season 
for h s Warrior ball to m. went 
into i crying jag las Friday 
as tie boys lust the   second 
Metiipolitan lih ibis t me a 0-8 
thriller to the Santa Monica

PRUDENTIAL
nml

HARTFORD
sh uld cstal. s!i i hem an easy 
la orile in tl   Bay League and 
(.'I ' r.hampi nsliip. race." ae 
ro dint; to S larl.

Other Torr nee scores include 
Iii Ksles l(i. Eel Ko/.enko -17, 
.la k Sampson 45, Ted White 
 11, ii'ml Hill While -10.

Tlie Tartars will mrcl Saula 
Aliink-a at the Hivern Country

tx-Tartar Basketball* Awards Dinner for City
Awards lo the champions of 

the recently completed city- 
lined basketball

aptain Wins Office

Th« Friendly Place lo Tr«w<« M * K^-Til:« HI H m.\'l m
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IT'S NEW! 
IT'S EXCITING! 

OLDSMOBILE
NEW HOLIDAY SEDAN

"ROCKET 98"
The Leading 
Car Value 
For 
1951

"ROCKET 98" ... The most exciting Oldsmobile 

the most magnificent Oldsmobile ever built now on

display ir our showroom. Loo!< over -the- sparkling new 

lines of the Holiday Sedan above, More beauty outside 

 more luxury inside! The rugged. new chassis and 

suspension system prpvide a softer, smoother-than-ever

"Rocket Ride." Now Oldsmobile Hydra-Malic Drive 

is even easier to operate! But best of all, the brilliant 

new gas-saving "Rocket" Engine gives flashing perform 

ance at minimum gasoline costs-  Vou | are 'cordially in 

vited to come in and sec the .great new ' Ro.dlet 98" 

Oldsmobile for 1951!. . v '.

OLOSMOBILE
» GCNNUl -MOIOHS VAIUI

Seethe New "Rocket 98" Now at

PKilit Cuil Hi|hwi)

01 ^:-r \IMIJ, v
25 Pacific Coast Hwy.   Hermosa Beach 

FRontier 4-3436


